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BUDGET RECEIPTS 
&ards- Treasurer's Boards' May 8 months 

Balance, May 1 .. 6 
Adams Center .. 

703~ 

Albion .. _............ . 50.12 
Alfred, 1st .-__ . ': 
Alfred, 2nd ...... 225.68 
Associations 

& Groups .... 
Battle Creek . __ _ 
JBay Area ......... . 
Berlin .. ___ ._. __ . ___ . 
Boulder __ . ____ . __ _ 
. Brookfield 1st __ 
Brookfield, 2nd __ 
Buffalo . _________ . __ _ 
Chicago __________ _ 

Daytona Beach .. 
Denver ___ . _________ _ 
DeRuyter . ____ ._. 
Dodge Center .• 
JEdinburg ______ _ 
Farina __________ _ 
Fouke _________ . ____ _ 
Hebron, 1st ___ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st-_ 
Hopkinton, 2nd 
JIndependence __ _ 
Xndividuals __ .. __ 
Jrrvington __ ... ____ _ 
Jackson Center __ 
Little Genesee --
Los Angeles ____ ._ 
L. A., Christ"s .. 

30.59 . 
61.30 
31.00 
51.50 
50.00 
83.75 

171.00 

282.77 
61.62 
31.00 
44L90 
21.90 

170.60 
14.00 

115.00 

641058 
422.99 

2,414.74 
1,363.27 

159.31 
3,724.08 

559.73 
445.81 
450.75 
318.55 
150.00 
691.75 
513.50 
345.36 
415.77 
835.93 
105.00 
168.05 
121.90 
165.67 

1,349.30 
. 46.00 
809.00 

2,654.00 
800.00 

10.00 
302.26 

1,345.00 
125.0Q 

8monb 

5.00 
39.00 

247.04 
54.39 
50.00 

146.00 
25.00 
45.00 

240.09 

700.00 

374.04$ 

15.00 

TREASURER"SDlISBURSEMENTS 
Budget 

(Designated 
& 'U1llldesig.) 

Missionary Society ________________ . ____________ $2,454.40 
Board of Christian Education ________ .____ 567.72 
Ministerial Training _______________ ....... ___ ._ 732.62 
Ministerial Retirement ___________ ... _. ____ ._... 416.90 
Historical Society __ . __ . __ . ______ ._________ 124.89 
Women"s Society __________ .__________ 137.31 
General Conference _____ . _______ ... ___ ._ 597.30 
Tract Society _. ______________ .___ 775.06 

Truste~s of General Conference _ .. ___ .___ 54.30 
World Fellowship and Service _ .. __ .. __ ._ 37.15 

~5,1897.65 
Balance on hand, May ~1 __ . ___ . ________ ... ____ 5.05 

Lost Creek .... __ 
Marlboro _ .... _ ... _ 
Middle Island _. 
Milton ._._ ... _ ... _. 
Milton Jet. -.. -.. 
New Auburn ... . 
North Loup ..... . 
Nortonville . __ ._ 
Old Stone Fort __ 
Paint Rock _ .. _ ... 
PawcatUck _ .. __ .. 
Plainfield __ .. _._ .. _ 
Richburg _._._. __ .. 
Ritchie ____ ._ .. __ . __ _ 
Ri verside ___ ._ .. _ .. 
Roanoke .. _._ .. __ .. 
Rockville ___ . ____ .. 
Salem _________ ._ .. 
Salemville _______ _ 
Schenectady _____ _ 
Shiloh _____ . ___ ._ ... 
Texarkana ______ __ 
Tract Society __ 
Twin Cities ___ ._ . 
Verona ___ . ___ ._ .. 
Walworth ______ .. 
Washington ____ _ 
Wash., People" s 
Waterford ___ .. _ .. 
White Cloud .. __ 

May 8 months 8 montb9 
706.17 

308.35 2,259.22 44.00 
16.00 137.50 

760.27 4,202.90 85.00 
98.75 1,062.85 
90.00 119.00 

529.80 
124.50 1,107_80 40.00 

75.00 10.00 
150.00 

350.00 2,921.16 77.14 
283.28 2,425.64 310.00 

22.00 626.25 
30.00 190.00 

166.25 2,435.85 
30.00 114.00 . 
67.65 255.75 

100.00 1,204.00 
22.00 81.20 
40.00 138.00 

519.20 3,390.97 35.00 
23.00 

L,OOO.OO 3,000.00 226.50 
100.00 

214.26 1,243.24 
27.00 243.50 

264~00 
5.00 25.00 

92.30 717.67 
31.80 352.21 

$5,902.70 $51,555.98 82,768.13 

NON-BUDGET GIFTS 
May Receipts __ . ____ . ____________ -$1,190.83 
May Disbursements: 

Missionary Society ________ ~------.---.-----.$1, 175 .83 
American Bible Society ____ .. _ .. _ .. ________ 15.00 

$1,190.83 
SUMMARY 

Current annual budget -.---------.------$99,735.00 
Treasurer"s budget receipts 8 mos. --$51,555.98 
Boards" budget receipts 8 mos. _____ 2;768.13 

854,324.11 
Remainder required in 41 months _-845,410.89 
Percentage of budget year elapsed _ 66.67% 
Percentage of budget raised ________ 54.47% 

Eldred H. Batson, 
1612 Lawrence Street, Treasurer. 

Parkersburg, W. Va. 
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Cr!.OYM AND n~ON 

A new flag unfurls in a gentle breeze and displays its fori-y-ninc stars. 
Ii is but a piece of cloth on a staff of v'Iood but it symbolizes the unllY or 
a mighty nation under God - a notion ~hat now extends the privileges 
of statehood to the people of Alaska. In the background of the flog is the 
iron of antique cannon. This iron symbolizes c pari' of our brief history_ 
On this day let us remember the greater history by ,..,hich came -free
dom from sin and hope for eternity through the sacrifice of ChrisL 
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o IN! [Ql ~ I?' ~ IN! [Ql ~ Ii\'J ~ ~ ~IN! [Ql I!:D Ii\'J n© IN! 
July 4, 1776, became a great day, a 

day of independence declared but yet to 
be achieved through mighty sitruggle. "In 
the providence of God," as our fore
fathers hav.e been wont to express it, that 
day became the birthday of one of the 
greatest nations of the earth, a nation that 
has led the world in benevolence and in 
championing the rights of oppressed' and 
underprivileged peoples. 

To be sure, there have been times when 
we have fallen far short of the highest 
ideals_ In every generation preachers of 
righteousness have had occasion to call 
America to repentance, but never once 
have we' regretted that declaration of in
dependence. We have been thankful also 
for the godliness of our forefathers and 
for their declared dependence on God. 
Our national climate has been one which 
fostered' the growth of v.ital Christianity 
by the separation of church and state .. We 
have become the greatest missionary na
tion partly because of our general pros
perity but more particularly because our 
churches are free and we are not depend
ent on the state or subservient to it. Chris
tian initiative is unharnpered; enlightened 
conscience is uncoerced. 

Outward union and the inward unity 
of our republic have grown during the 
years through costly struggles and by 
peaceful, democratic proced'ures_ Sym
bolic of that union is the Bag, our national 
emblem. His·tory has witnessed the admis
sion of s(tate after state beyond the orig
inal thirteen. For many years our bound
aries have remained, the same and stars on 
our flag have been in a square formation. 
This year the flags that are flown on 
Independence Day display the evidence 
of wider union, a 49th star - seven rows 
of seven stars. We are happy that the 
great Territory of Alaska is now part and 
parcel of the independence and union 
which we have so long cherished. 

Let us not forget that both political 
and Ghristian liberty can be lost by merely 
'taking them for granted. 

In a life of "threescore years and ten", 
there are ten years ,of Sabbaths. How will 
you spend ten years of your life? As 
God intended, or for your own pleasure? 

i 
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Ir@rr A ~Cil@Dil~e DDil ~Mss5@? 
Howard K. Smith, CBS News Washing

ton Correspondent, in an address before 
an audience of 3,000 spectators at the 
Alfred University commencement exer
cises, gave an opinion which is seldom 
heard, according to the Alfred Sun. He 
said, "I am confident that Russia can be 
drawn away from dictatorship towards a 
more liberal regime_" Since this view is 
so seldom heard it is probably not shared 
by a high percentage of those who are 
qualified to speak on the subject. Never
theless, it should be considered and tested. 
It may have some bearing on religious as 
well as political evaluations of events as 
they will unfold in the years to come. 

To prove that the trend away from 
dictatorship has already begun Me. Smith 
contended' that the large number of Rus
sian people who are now educated in 
science are becoming curious about other 
things. "And," he continued, "the govern
ment is having to appease them." 

If the opinion of Howard K_ Smith is 
valid it would be interesting to speculate 
on how long it would take for the young 
scientists to make a change in the govern
ment along democratic lines. We could 
also wonder if these educated people, or 
a certain percentage of them, would do 
some independent thinking along religious 
lines_ Will they see that the atheistic 
system under which they have received 
their education is entirely inadequate to 
meet the deeper needs ' of men? Will 
they perchance find God and the Savior 
in spite of their training? Certainly those 
who control the propaganda machinery in 
the Soviet Republic do not think that such 
an eventuality is possible. They assume 
that edu~ation and' godlessness are almost 
synonymous terms. It is not true in this 
country, but here education is more free 
and r,eligion is not now held up to ridicule 
to the extent that it was a generation ago. 

The Baptist World indicates that educa
tion and vital Christianity do mix in coun
tries where democratic principles are put 
in practice. If Russia should become no
ticeably more democratic (which is yet 
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quite doubtful), possibly thc \'-,'J. r would 
be,. opened' for some educJ.tcd RussiJ.ns to 
be converted - if a man like Dr. Billy 
Graham should feel led to conduc~ ;;. 
campaign there_ At any rate, a thriIlins; 
account of conversions professed in Billy 
Graham meetings in AustrJ.li3. is reported 
in the Baptist World as foIl10\\'s: 

Touching the top leadership of the city, the 
lists of decisions included 50 doctors, 28 tn.'.'ycn" 
150 entertainers, 300 business executive:, more 
than 500 teachers, and 1,000 nurses_ 

[Oonlil!g \"b-te Righ{' Thrng 
Said a radio announcer recently, "It is 

not enough to wish people would do the 
right thing; you h3.ye to urgc thcrn_" I-Tow 
true it is. Try as wc 'will, we cJ.nnot get 
away from the Biblical d'octrinc of the 
depr:~vity of man_ The flood tlL'lt was sent 
in the days of Noah \vas occasioned by 
God's observation of the nJ.tufC of 01:1n 
after the falL "God saw," we rC3.d, "th:1t 
every imagination of the thoughts of his 
heart was only evil continually_" 

The same situation re3.ppcan:d shortly 
after the earth was repeopled, J.nd the 
inclination to evil rather th3.n to good has 

"-

been with us ever since_ The A postle Paul 
knew from experience and observation :lS 

well as from revelation the frJ.ilties of 
man and the plan of God_ He recorded 
in the latter part of Romans 1 such \vord's 
as these: "When they knev.,r God, they 
glorified him not as God, neither \vcre 
thankful; but became vain in their irll
aginations, and their foolish heart WJ.S 
darkened" (Rom. 1: 21)_ 

Living as we do in a somc'\vh3.t Chris
tianized society and being 3.ssoci3.tc.:d v.·ith 
church \ve sometimes forget that mJ.n's 
heart is "deperately wicked_" It slips our 
mind that the very shado,,' of the church 
steeple as it circles daily -with thc sun 
encloses in that arc many ",rho need to be 
urged to do right, as the com_rnentJ.tor 
said. 

In the light of the above it is str3.nge 
that some church leaders in the P:1st h:tvc 
objected to evangelistic invitations being 
pressed or people being urged indi\:id
ually to repent and to accept thc say Lng 
grace of Christ. Surely if people C3.nnot be 



expected to do what is right without urg
ing, neither can they be expected to make 
without urging the supreme decision of 
life to accept Him who is «the way, the 
truth, and" the life." 

To submit to the will of Christ is a 
struggle, one which most people try to 
avoid as they did in the days of His flesh. 
Jesus lived perfectly, performed miracles, 
preached fervently, prayed earnestly, and 
even wept to bring people the forgiveness 
which He offered and yet there were many 
who would still, as He said, die in their 
sins (John 8: 21). 

We who are Christians are not com
missioned to a program of wishing people 
would' do the right thing but of present
ing to them with strong urging the right 
Person, who will empower/ them to do 
the right thing. 

If[fu@ [b@]fl'@ [b@]Ifi1i)@uul[@<cl] 
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Christian <century has editorially cham
pioned union of denominations while 
others in the ecumenical movement have 
contented themselves with an emphasis on 
unity rather than union. Two plans for 
union of several denominations have re
cently given up the ghost after a ten-year 
sttuggle. The editor uses strong words in 
fixing the blame for the untimely death. 
"It is simply a fact/' he avers, "that the 
widely held Christian consensus in at least 
the churches above named (Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Congregational, Baptist, Dis
ciple, and United Brethren) is ecclesiasti
cally uninformed, theologically illiterate, 
and socially so naive that it cannot identify 
or combat the factors of power, tradition, 
class, and race which prevent consensus 
from growing into conviction." 

One of the reasons for the failure of 
church union plans, says Christian Cen
tury, is that people trust in the unity that 
finds expression in the World Council of 
Churches. However, along with lamenting 
the death of current plans for union the 
magazine expresses hope for the future in 
the predicted d'eath of another force with
in the churches. "Sooner or later," the 
editor prophesies in his closing sentence, 
"they (the churches) will create an instru-

!f%~((ft(!!, ~~(!!,e~V 
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Whose World Mission? Our World 
Missi'on! In which part of the program 
are you most inter·ested? Do you have 
children or grandchildren who might par
ticipate in the Pre-Conference and' Con
ference activities for young people? These 
are the young people who will be in
terested in the ongoing work of Seventh 
Day Baptists and they need encouragement 
in assuming m·ore and more responsibility 
in va:rious phases of our organized work. 
Pre-Conference Youth activi ties are part 
of the program that is supported when 
you give to OWM. 

Perhaps your special interest lies in the 
work of the women. This year at Confer
ence the work of the Women's Board dur
ing the seventy-five years of its existence 
will be reviewed. If you are a contributor 
to OWM you can know that some of your 
money goes to help with the many worth
while projects carried forward by this 
board. 

All planned OWM projects for this 
year will have to be curtailed at some 
points unless enough Sev,enth Day Baptists 
give enough money to balance our bud
get! 

Are you ~aking your plans so that on 
July 11 you will be able to make an "extra 
special" gift? Be sure and mark your gift 
very plainly either for OWM or for some, 
special phase of OWM work! 

. 
ment of ecumenical mission, which even 
the current rise of fundamentalist sectar
ianism will be unable to suppress or de-
stroy." . 

Again, one may sense more of bitterness 
than of hop.e in these words. Periodicals 
of a different viewpoint probably would 
question "the current rise of fundamen
talist s'ectarianism." The organizations 
sponsoring these plans for church union 
which seemed imposs'ible without the com
promise of convictions have been given a 
"Ghristian burial." Should we not pat 
down the sod and determine to live crea· 
tively in our churches? 

1E@51lelf/Ti) <k:IhlMI?~lhle5 ~Ihl@)"r;y @]rr@'U'JULll 
By Paul S. Burdick, 

Chairman of Missionary Evangelistic 
Committee of Eastern Association::: 

T·his year shows increased activity 
among all the churches of the Association. 
For example, most of the churches had 
Vacation Bible Schools; most had young 
people attending youth camps. Three had 
special evangelistic services, and two 
others are planning to do so in the near 
future. While some churches have had 
losses of membership, the over-all picture 
shows a slight increase. 

Here are some of the figures for the 
year: 

Churches reporting, 10. 
Total membership, 1094. 
Net increase in membership, II. 
Number reporting young people's so-

cieties, 7. 
Total number of societies, 13 (some 

had several). 
Number reporting choirs, 11 (some had 

more than one). 
Number reporting Summer Bible 

&hool, 9; pupils of our church fam
ilies, 238. 

Seven churches reported that their youth 
attended youth camps, for a total of over 
130 individuals in senior and junior 
camps. Also two churches reported young 
people attending Pre-Con Camp, for a 
total of 4. 

Seven churches reported having youth 
organizations, a total of 13 senior, junior, 
and' intermediate. One church had all 
three. The same church reported having a 
junior and a youth choir as well as the 
senior choir. 

Youth choirs or junior choirs reported 
were 7. Senior choirs were 5. 

Four churches reported some kind of 
evangelistic effort. Two of these had the 
group from the Alfred School of Theol
ogy. ~he other two carried on with help 
from neighboring churches of our faith. 

:::This committee, besides promoting evangel' 
ism throughout the Association, collects the 
official letters sent from the churches to the 
Association and condenses them to save reading 
time in the business meeting of the Associa, 
tion. This is the first such condensed report. 
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WLEThfORY TE1~T 
That which is born of the flesh is 11esh; 

and that which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit. Marvel not that I said unto thec, 
Ye must be born again. John 3: 6, 7. 

One church reported visit2.tion on 37 
families. 

Summary 
It seems that in our work for children 

and youth, the churches arc becoming con
cious of their responsibility. The nun1ber 
of Swnmer Bible Schools and youth camps, 
and of those attending is an in1pressivc 
total. While this is very good, the ques
tion may be asked' ,vhether 5ufficienl chal
lenge is made to gain total commitment to 
the Christian life. It is apparent that there 
is a chance for improven1ent in this re
gard. 

In the matter of cyangelistic services, 
it 'would seem possible for each church to 
have a preaching mission once in two 
years, and a lay visitation evangelism in the 
alternate years, so that every church \vould 
have a report to make every year in this 
field. 

The committee appreciates the fact th:1t 
all churches reported, although somewh:1t 
late, and 'we hope that this condensed re
port may t::rke the place to some extent of 
the longer individual reports of yester
year. 

C@U'U¥erenCG 01~' Sc:dent, \!.J. \f Ci.. 

The 1959 meeting of the Gencr:d Con
ference of Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
will convene at Salem, '-"Xl. V:1., on l\fon
day morning, at nine o'clock, August 17, 
in the Salem College auditorium. 

Salem is located on u.s. HiQhw::lY 50 
and on the B. & O. Railroad. The G rey
hound Bus line has a regular schedule ~n 
Route 50. Capitol Ai.r Lines planes bod 
at an air field not far from Saleill. 

The local Transportation Comn1ittee 
will give assistance to delegates and \"is
itors arriving by any modc 0 f t rJ. ye 1. 

Lists of delegates should be sent in 
early, indicating how each onc ,,:ill trJ.Ycl 
and the day and hour of arrival. 

- Publicity Comn1ittcc. 
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Eugene lFatato has 
accepted a call to serve 
the Little Genesee and 
Hebron Churches. Mr. 
Fatato will assume the 

JOInt pasitorate July 1, 1959. He takes the 
place of the Rev. Delmer Van Horn who 
took up the pastorate of the Adams Cen
ter, N. Y., Church with the same effective 
date of change. 

Other young men have been called to 
serve churches as assistants or summer 
pastors. For some it· is their very first 
experience in such a capacity. Battle Creek 

elsewhere reports the 
arrival and work of 
Ernest K. Bee who is 
assisting the Rev. Le
land Davis in the larger 
summer ministry of the 
church. The Sabbath Re
corder is happy to pre
sent a picture of this 
young seminarian who 
is putting some of his 
training into practice. 

Wayne Maxson, whose picture is not 
yet available, is reported in a news item as 
having been called to the Farina, Ill., 
Church' to serve for the summer. He has 
not had seminary experience and his plans 
for future church work have not been an
nounced. 

Readers will want to pray for these 
three young men who are entering upon 
experiences in the Lord's vineyard which 
are new and' challenging. May their minds 
be clear, their hearts consecrated, and 
their labors fruitful. 

Other young men are in various stages 
of preparation for the ministry and need 
our prayers. We expect to have a story 
soon and an at"!ticle by a young man· in 
Washington, D.C., who has had a good 
deal of preparation (including a master's 
degree). - Ed. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. EvereH Y. Harris 
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Word has been received from Dr. Vic
tor Burdick that the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Pearson and daughter, Deborah, sailed' 
from Beira (Portugues,e East Africa) on 
Sunday, June 7. As this is being written 
they are en route homeward from Ma
kapwa Mission, Nyasaland, on furlough. 

The Pearsons are sailing on the Farrell 
Lines ship, the SS African Ligh'tning, 
scheduled to .arrive at an American port of 
entry on or about July 11. We have re
ceived assurance from Farrell Lines that a 
more definite port and date of arrival will 
be given at an early date. 

As soon as this word is received it will 
be rushed to the Sabbath Recorder editor 
for publication. It is hoped that a wel
coming party may greet the Pearsons at 
the dock as they arrive back in this coun
try after five years of missionary service 
in Africa. 

The Missionary Board is making plans 
for a special board meeting and a wel
coming service to be held at the Pawca
tuck Church upon the arrival of the Pear
sons. All friends, as well as board mem
bers, are being invited to attend this meet
ing, tentatively set for July 12. 

ffi\ lNJ<ew W@sllilol1'il® AA@c.c:llilul1'D<e 
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. When the Rev. and Mrs. Loyal Hurley 
visited in Jamaica last winter they di.s
covered that there was a pressing need for 
a new washing machine to be used by our 
mission workers at 29 Charles Street, 
Kingston. 

Headmaster Brissey has kept the old 
machine repaired and going long beyond 
its normal years of usefulness. Mr. Brissey 
wrote at one tim,e, tlWe wash, holding 
the wringer· a.nd our breath." 

As Mrs. Loyal Hurley has visited the 
churches of this country with Dr. Hurley 
she has often been asked especially by the 
Women's Aid groups if there was any 
pressing need which she knew about. In 
such instances she has told the story of 
the old washing machine at Kingston. And 
now Mrs. Hurley has written of having re-. 
ceived . gifts in sufficient amount to pur-

.. 

chase a new machine and of having mailed 
the check to the Brisseys. 

Mrs. Hurley wrote, "One of the most 
interesting responses came at Jackson Cen
ter, Ohio, where we attended the North
ern Association in April. During the busi
ness meeting following Sunday breakfast 
several small boys in attendance went out 
and collected empty pop bottles. They 
brought these to Pastor Slusher saying, 
'Here are $2.14 worth of bottles. We 
want you to sell them and give the money 
toward that washing machine for Jamaica.' 
Pastor and Mrs. Slusher added enough to 
make $5 which they gave to us as we left." 

In conclusion she wrote, "Praise the 
Lord for the kind-hearted, interested 
women of our denomination (and some 
men, too). They have justified my faith 
in them. Truly it is more blessed to give 
than to receive." 

1F'@,,'tfS 11" D Ii'll A «: fr n@1i'll 

Carrying out the theme of the Eastern 
Association, "Spiritual Power for a Power 
Age," missionary interests were presented 
under the assigned sub-theme, "Power in 
Action." With the secretary of the Mis
sionary Society presiding at the Sabbath 
afternoon meeting of the Association at 
Shiloh, N. J., June 13, several instances 
of the powerful working of God through 
active missionary service were presented. 

The Rev. Rene Mauch, recently recog
nized Seventh Day Baptist minister, and 
Mrs. Mauch, who are our missionaries
elect to British Guiana, gave heart-warm
ing witness to the power of God in their 
lives. The Rev. and I\irs. Leon Maltby 
told of their recent visit to Jamaica where 
they assisted in the first Seventh Day 
Baptist youth camp ever held on the 
island. The spiritual power of God in the 
lives of vur fine young people in Jamaica 
was brought out effectively. Miss Sarah 
Becker and Miss Barbara Bivins spoke of 
their willingness to go to Nyasaland to 
help tarry on the work of Christ, giving 
ample evidence of the power of God in 
their hearts which has led them to dedicate 
their lives to His service. 

Among several other forward-looking 
actions taken at the Sunday morning busi-
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ness session of thc Associ.ttion there W.15 a 
vote to contribute $250 toward the tr:l\'<.:l 
expense of sending ~fiss B~rba ra Hi \. i ns 
and Miss Sarah Becker to Ny~s:lbnd in 
the near future, should ten ta ti \'c pbns for 
doing this be approvcd by th<.: 11issi()n.lfY 
Board and G.eneral Conferenc<.:. 

After the Association meet i ngs on<.: was 
heard to comment, "Surely this Associa
tion has been an illustration of God's 
spiritual power in 3.ction." l\Llny of us 
who at ten d e d f e Itt h e sa n1 e W:l )' ~l b 0 uti t. 

An Open Secret 
Ephesians 1: 9-10: col-raying Il1ade known 

unto us the n1ystery of his will, .Lc(ord
ing to his good pleasure \';hich h<.: h~:th 
purposed in himself: tha.t in the dispcns:t
tion of the fulness of tiPl<.:S h<.: rni.eht 
gather together in one all things in Christ, 
both which are in heaven and which arc, , 
on earth, even in him." '. 

Ephesians 1: 9-10 (Philips): "For God 
has allov.red us to know th(; secret of 11 is 
plan and it is this: he purpos es in 11 is 
sovereignv.rill that all hun1~n history sh:dl 
be consurrimated in Christ, that everything 
that exists in Hea\ren or earth Sh~lll find 
its perfection and fuifilIn1cnt in hirn." 

God" has given to you and n1C :l \\"on
derful pri\"ilege. He hJ...s given us insight 
into His secret plan of the ages. 

When someone says in discourag<.:Il1<.:nt, 
"What is it all about? I feel as thou gIl ,-. 

life is just a squirrel cage and ",YC' 

go round and round getting nowhere.: 
fast," this is your opportunity to share 
with that hungry, unhappy soul God's 
plan of the ages \vhich tIc 113.5 rnade 
known to us who love lEn1. 

And this is the open secret. Life is not 
meaningless. You and I arc a part of 
God's plan. Christ, the Son of God, Can1C 
in the fullness of time and gave us 3. 
revelation of His redeenling 10yC'. I-Ie 
sent His Holy Spirit to guide tL<;, to con
vict us of sin \vhen we do \vrong, to 
comfort and inspire our hearts as we \v:111:: 
in, His way," to help us to gro\v more lil.:e 
Christ. This is God's pIa.n. 

And the end to~vard \vhich ·we arc gro\v
ing is perfection and fulfillment in Christ. 
This is the hope that God has given us, 
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WOMfeN' $ WOR[~ - Morn. A. ~ussell MCIIltson 

u ~ce M 11J1~i(C 
]F(Q)rL A JLillf-cc 

@oo !}=l]@O[p)$ 'W'D'U'1l'il 'U'fi'il@ !}=l]©]I[IfifU@£i1lW 

By a Mother* 

Music has many functions and fills 
many needs. As th9usands of children 
sing, as professional musicians perform, as 
a person sings of his love for his country, 
as songs come over the address system in 
a public place, as music is used in healing, 
or as people praise God with religious 
anthems - music has many charms. 

All sound when put into pitch and 
rhythm with order becomes music. There 
is sound and movement in nature when 
~ne listens to the wind, the brooks and 
streams, and falling rain. The singing of 
birds, the crowing of roosters, and the 
barking of dogs have sound and move
ment in rhythm. 

Children enter this world making the 
grandest music ever to inspire anyone. 
As a child is born, he swells his lungs 
and cries deep rhythmic tones in harmony 
with all the hearts concerned with his 
birth, or as the ill child sleeps after a 
high fever, his breathing is the sweetest, 
most comforting rhythm - it is 'tnusic to 
the concerned parents. 

*The writer prefers to have her name with .. 
held. This is her first article to appear in her 
denominational periodical. 

that some day we shall grow into His 
likeness in all things. For some of us this 
seems hard to believe. In our own strength 
it could never be. But with God all things 
are possible. "0 the depth of the riches 
both of the wisdom and know ledge of 
God." 
- Let us join our efforts to those or . oW" 
devoted pastors and missionaries, telling 
this open secret of God at every appro
priate opportunity. Life. has mea.ning and 
purpose. God _ has -: a -plan~ And God's 
plan will nof fail. .--

Very early in life children accept rhy
thrll;. Whether or not Mother is an ac
cepted singer by others, she is 'a "star" 
to her children. She uses pleasing tones 
with a regular beat to give her child many 
warnings or to -sing a lullaby. Repeating 
day after day warnings or instructions for 
her little ones' safety and guidance does 
get wearisome. By putting many of these 
commands into -song the child will listen 
with new interest. 

Music does have charms, although at 
practice time for the youngsters one be
gins to wonder if the sounds that come 
from instruments will ever acquire mel
ody, rhythm, and harmony. With patience 
and interest in their efforts, the child'ren 
will soon form planned sounds and the 
music will be expressed as written. Our 
young ones will be able to express them
selves, setting moods of joy, sorrow, no
bility, fun, and beauty. Although practice 
time enforced on the youngsters often 
gives them more discontent than pleasure, 
it would be a sad mistake to let ball games 
and other activities fill their time com
pletely. As they study music they learn to 
play or sing in harmony with other mem
bers of their family, .filling the home with 
many pleasant hours, and helping to bring 
peace, harmony, and contentment into the 
family circle. 

Ais the twig is bent, so grows the tree. 
Religious training need's to have its start 
at home, and music in family devotions 
can playa vital role in this work. Having 
each one take a turn in providing the 
music enriches the family_ worship and 
gives the child an opportunity to develop 
his own abilities through participation. 

Many other times throughout the day 
music may lift our spirits. Just as the 'com
mercials have turned to singing their mes
sages, why not try whistling a happy tune 
to ,make more pleasant the day's tasks? 
When there is need for harmony within 
your own self try a tune, whether mode.rn 
(there are some good present-day songs) 
or yesterday's tunes to quiet your soul 
and put your heart at ease. It matters not 
whe:theryou can carry a tune, God' always 
listens -and helps with the harmony. 

~[}u[fD&3V ~C0[][rDVQ1J@OO~@~ UCil@ @[?nCl}@cD@2~ 
By C. Rex Burdick 

(Continued from June 22) 

Personal Religious Experience 
The prophets taught that a man could 

have a personal experience with God, that 
man can enj'oy fellowship with God. It 
is impossible to tell how many people 
ever embraced this truth, but by and 
large, the organized religious life of the 
Jews tended' to stifle rather than promote 
the concept. Organized Judaism was a 
priest-centered religion. A man ap
proached Jehovah through the priest. The 
priest stood between man and God as an 
intermediate agent to promote the rela-., 
tion. The elaborate system of sacrifice 
was administered by the priesthood and 
there was no appfloach to Jehovah ex
cept through the priest and his sacrifice. 
The temple ministry was a product of 
the priesthood. The doors to the inner 
holy place were closed to the people. This 
place represented the presence of God, 
and only the priest could meet God there. 

The emphasis of Jesus' life and teaching 
was exactly opposite from this. He seemed 
never to hold much regard for the priestly 
system and was an object of the priests' 
~atred for that very reason. In His teach
ings on prayer Jesus demonstrated His 
own belief in the universal access of men 
to God for He taught that all men can 
pray and be heard and be answered. 

It seem~ appropriate here, to speak of 
that one event by which Jesus demon
strated for all time the universal personal 
access of men to God. "Jesus, when he 
had cried again with a loud voice, yielded 
up the ghost, and behold the veil of the 
temple was rent in twain from the top to 
the- bottom" (Matt. 27: 51). There is no 
longer need for a separate holiest place 
which represents the presence of God and 
into which the priest alone can come, for 
all men now stand before the presence of 
God as they own Him as their personal 
Lord. The ~postolic writers, especially the 
writer of Hebrews, have· made much of 
this -truth which stands at the very heart 
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of Protestant Christianity. Today no truly 
Protestant minister \vants to be.: thoupht 
of as a. priest - a pastor, ICJ..dcr, shepherd, 
minister, servant, intercessor, but n<.:vc.:r a 
priest, for we believe in the: univcrsal 
priesthood of all believers. 

By the very nature of ph;:lfisaic e.:xcIusiy
ism, faith and morality as rcbting to ;:.. 
personal religious experience, v:erc l:lck
ing. The Jew supposed his n.:lationship to 
God' to be determined by his bi rth. "\\1 c 
are Abraham's children," they boasted (see 
John 8). In this circumstance, fa_i t 11 ~lS ~:. 
personal factor in relation to God v;ould 
be minimized. Where inner pc.:rsonaI cx
perience is left out of faith, it is Cluit<.: 
naturally left out of n10rJ.lity and ethics 
as well. Morality to the average J c.:w seerns 
to have been simply 3. matter of unques
tioning a.dherence to eyery detJ.il of bw 
and tradition. Morality seen1S to h2.\,c 
been not so much a. rnatter of ri i!ht ~lnd. 
wrong as obedience to 3.rbitrary .... -r<.:gub
tion. It was quite possible to circun1vc.:nt 
the real purpose of the law \';ithout in-

_ curring any risk in Inorality. 
If there is anyone thing which Jesus 

ever emph:tsized more than othcrs it is 
that religion is an inner ~lnd spiritu:d rn:?t
ter, that religion is a \va)' of lifc_ 50 in 
the Christian tradition, faith and !110Ld it)' 
are forever inseparable. A quick: look at 
the Sern10n on the 1fount re\·c;1Is th::t ;~t 

the heart of tha.t body of Jesus' te.lchil1p is 
the thought, "Reality in religion." FrUIn 
the Sermon on the l\Lount wc un<..krst:lnd 
that religion issues in the heart ~;.nJ {lows 
into the life. The Pharisccs dclighte.:d in 
ostentatious d ispIay, in "practici ng pict y 
as a public spectacle." This brief outline 
will sho'w that Jc--sus' interest w:tS in :l 

p~,rsonal religious experi encc. 
Matthe-w 5: 

Reality in happiness, 1-12 - A series of 
paradoxes in \vhich kiogdof11 Iu ppi
ness is se.en to sten1 froI11 inncr spir
itual experience. 

Reality in usefulness, 13-16 -- \\l or th 
of people as sJ..lt and light. 
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Reality in the meaning of the law, 17-48 
- Spiritual interpretation makes the 
law meaningful. 

Matthew 6: 
Reality in good deeds, 1-4. 
Reality in prayer, 5-15. 
Reality in fasting, 16-18. 
Reality in personal religious experience, 

19-24. 
Reality In trust, 25-35. 

Matthew 7: 
Reality in judgment, 1-6. 
Reality in prayer, 7-12. 
Reality In fruit bearing, 13-23 
Reality In spiritual foundations, 24-29. 

The Fatherhood of God 
In general, Jesus' view of God followed 

that of the Old Testament in its Iof:ty 
sense. However, Jesus did emphasize an
other side of the character of God from 
that which was common in the Old Testa
ment, and a view which was quite diff
~rent fr?~ the p~evai1ing concept of God 
1n Jesus t1me. H1s favorite term for God' 
was Father. 

In a dozen or so places in the Old 
Testament God is called a father to His 
people. Usually, though perhaps not al
ways, the reference is that God is creator, 
maker, and therefore father in that sense. 
F or example, see Malachi 2: 10 where the 
fact that the people have Hone father" 
(God) is made a bas·is for fair dealing 
among the brethren. On the other ha.nd, 
P~alm .103: 13:' "Like as a father pitieth 
hIs children, so the Lord' pitieth them 
that fear him," approaches Jesus' concept 
of the fatherhood of God, only in simile 
form. 

But nowhere in_ the Old TestametlJt do 
we find a clear and definite concept of 
God as father to the individual worshiper 
in a personal and spiritual relationship. It 
remained for Jesus to introduce this idea 
into religion. The dominant conception in 
the Old Testament is that of God as king 
rather than ,that of God as father. Even 
more that is the dominant concept of 
God taught by pharisaic Judaism of Jesus' 
time. 

In Jesus' thinking and teaching, God is 
Father in all the personal spiritual in-
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timacy of the word, a teaching which has 
been basic in the developing Christian 
spiritual experience through the years. 

The Kingdom of God 
We cannot close without saying a word 

about Jesus' teaching concerning the King
dom of God', because here is an area 
in which Jesus introduced a thoroughly 
new concept to the religion of His day 
and enlarged and .enriched the teaching 
of the Old Testament. In pharisaic Juda
ism, the universal reign and rule of God 
was assumed, but specifically and pecul
iarly the nation of Israel was considered 
as God's Kingdom. The nation was God's 
by choice through Abraham, by deliver
ance from Egypt and other crises, and by 
proffi·ise for the future. 

The phrases "kingdom of God" or 
"kingdom of heaven" are oft-recurring 
phrases in the teachings of Jesus. It should 
be noted that the two terms must be 
understood as identical in meaning and 
may be used interchangeably. They are so 
used in the Synoptic Gospels where Mat
thew always says, "kingdom of heaven," 
and Luke (Mark similar) always uses 
"kingdom of God" (cf. Matt. 13; Luke 
13: 18-23). Usually in Synoptic usage, the 
term refers to the spiritual order founded 
by Jesus, an order in which the will of 
God is the law of the Kingdom. 

Five ideas about the Kingdom of God 
are here hriefly presented':~:: 

1. The kingdom is an individual possession 
of great worth (e.g., the parables of the hidden 
treasure and the pearl of great price). It is of 
supreme worth and a man will give up all else 
in order to possess it. A man cannot at one and 
the same time let his property own him and be 
a disciple of Jesus. The kingdom must be the 
first consideration of our lives. 

2. The kingdom is an inner and spiritual 
matter. Luke 17: 20, 21: HWhen shall it appear?·· 
queried the Pharisees. "The way you are looking 
for it,' you will never see it,'" countered Jesus, 
ufor it comes without outward demonstration:· 
The kingdom of heaven cannot be perceived 
with the natural eye. It is not something out' 
ward, but it is within you or among you; its 
righteousness is not outward and ceremonial, but 

*These :five facts concerning Jesus" teaching 
about the Kingdom of God are based on argu' 
ments found in The lFaith of the New Testa
meImt by W. T. Connor:, Broadman Press, pp .. 
73,90. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - See. Rc~ E. Zwiebel 

V ©lWtril@) A~ll.D~fr ~et'lre(9Jh' 
Word from the Salem Church com

mittee tells us they have secured a part of 
Camp Caesar, Webster Springs, W. Va., 
for the Young Adult Retreat. Many ex
P.re-Con retreaters will remember Camp 
Caesar as the setting for the 1950 Retreat. 
In a beautiful valley just west of Webster 
Springs we will hold the first Young 
Adult Retreat. Just how successful it will 
be depends on many things: teachers, 
leaders, campers, attitudes, and desires. 

We have outstanding lecturers in the 
persons of pastors Alton L. Wheeler and 
Charles H. Bond. They will lecture on 
"Young Adults in the Church" and "Be
ing Christian at Home," respectively. Dis
cussion will follow each lecture. 

The Rev. Paul L. Maxson will be in 
charge of all worship services; Fred Zinn 
wiIl head up the recreation; and Mrs. 
Madge Sutton will be chief counselor. 
Secretary Rex Zwiebel will direct. 

Potential retreaters are scattered' all 

a righteousness of the heart - a matter of 
motive. 

3. The kingdom is a present reality. See the 
above mentioned verse where Jesus describes 
the kingdom as being present here and now. 
Also note how often both John the Baptist and 
Jesus said, "The kingdom of heaven is at hand." 
Jesus also said, "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
heaven," implying its present existence. 

4. The kingdom involves social relationships. 
This is seen in the fact that the central principle 
of it is love - love to God and love to men. 
The kingdom of God is a social order in which 
man is governed by the principle of love in 
relation to his fellows. Man must be right with 
his brother if he is to be right with God. 

5. Jesus teaches that the kingdom is coming 
to a consummation. It is not within our purpose 
to discuss the means of this consummation, nor 
would we wish to if we had time. Suffice it to 
say that the principle of Jesus is that in the 
consummation all the world will be governed by 
the will and rule of God. This is the hope which 
inspired those words of Isaac Watts which rep' 
resent the true genius of the Christian faith. 

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run; 
His kingdom spread from shore to shore 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 

- Isaac Watts. 
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over the United St~tcs. \\'c kno\\" thJ.t 
many have the desire to attc:nd ;lnd \\'C .:rc 
praying that evcryone who wants to ~11.lrc 
in this pioneer project c~n o\'e:rCOl11<.: e\ery 
obstacle. Come with an attitude: of Chris
tian cooperation and Sh~lfi np.. ;lnd we'll 
\\' 0 r k 0 u t f 0 u r d :1 Y s 0 [ p..l i n i n g .~~ c n u i n e: 
inspiration :lnd kno\',' ledge. 

Those \\' hon1 we hop~ will be the re 
must be in the general :1ge [;1 nge o( 20 
to 45. If you are: nl:l rri ed you In:t y he 
younger than 20 and corne, \\/ c hope t lu t 
the teen:lgers will atte:nd Pre-Clll1 for 
Young People at Can1 p ]\LdHifll:gnn. B()~ 11 
camps \\rill be in session AU,~USl 12-1(), 

1959. It is hoped further th:lt ;dter the 
camps brcak up th1t c\'cry one ,,:iII .:!u to 
Salem and participate in C;cncr.d Confer
ence. 

The fee for Younp; Adult Rc:tre;d is ~:·17 
for individu:lIs :lnd $;30 (or nurricd 
couples. That inel udes bO~lfJ, r U or11, .: n d 
Insurance. 

We expect to rnail ;l brochure to C:~(h 
church \'vith:l regucst for ;1<1,\,.lncc rc,!_:is
tration of those \vho cxpect to (t)Inc. I f by 
chance you do not get :l bbnk [Of rc:~is
tration and vou \'.~ould like tu .dte·nd ., . 
please notify Retre.:1t Directof H.c;.: E. 
Zwiebel, Box 15, Al(red SUtion. N, 1'. 

Pre-Con Retreat 
If you've been w;lrtlng for Pre-Curl 

nc\vs, here it is! And, n1ind yon. thi~ is 
only a. previe\v - a forecast o( sume: (1f 
the big things that Sevcnth D::.y B.q"l:ist 
young people wiII be: c:xpc:rie:ncin.:~ ~~t 
Camp lv{ahonegon, ncar BucklunnolL 
West Virginia, August 12-16. 

The people \vho h~\'c \'isitc:d C~unp 
Mahonegon, a Boy Scout CUllp Ioclted 
some forty miles from S;lit:rn. :1[e: <:I1-

thusiastic ~bout its 10CJtion 2nd (2.cilitics. 
Swimming and bOJ.ting will be 2. rcgubr 
part of the recreation progL'lI11 ~:.t Pre-Con 
under the direction of c:xpcrt C2I11 r 1\,1:1-
honegon staff men1bers. There will Jlso 
be hiking and a \vide variety of other rec
reational activities to n1ake the [our (h)'s 
of our RETREAT an action-craInrne:d ex
perIence. 

Program p'lans and st3.ff 3.ssi.:;:r)n1ents 
are already \\1cll under \vay 2ccording to 
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Pre-Con director, ELmo Fitz Randolph. 
Listen Ito this line-up of program ideas 
and leadership selection, and you'll agree 
we can all look forward to a star-studded 
Pre-Con Retreat for four wonderful days 
in the beautiful mountains of West Vir
ginia this year: 

MissioDCH"ies David and Bettie Pearson, 
home on furlough from our Makapwa 
Mission . in Nyasaland, will be there to 
thrilll us with their experiences in sharing 
Christ's Good News with the people of 
Africa. Mrs. Rolland Maxson, who heads 
o.ur deD:0mination's office of press rela
tIons, wlH be on hand to discuss the topic, 
··.l1h~~e Ne~sworthy Seventh Day Bap
tis.ts. (We 11 all profit from having her 
share with us some of the "know-how" 
of good newspaper publicity and public 
relations for our churches.) 

lLost Creek' s pastor, Duane 1L. Davis, 
beloved by all Seventh Day Baptist young 
people who knew him as Pre-Con Retreat 
director at Pacific Pines last year, will 
contribute to this year's RET REA T 
through his d,iscussion of the topic, "Sev
enth Day Baptists Finding Our Place in 
the F·amily of Christ's Church." (Pastor 
Duane is our Seventh Day Baptist repre
sentative. in the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the United States 
of America.) 

And who could resist ilie dlance to 
hear Helena Knox share her experiences 
of the summer in visiting Seventh Day 
Baptist Camps and Associations, and work
ing with our young people "f.rom Texas 
to Rhody"? She'll be chock-full of ideas 
for making our new SDBYF a big success 
from the word "Go." Pastor Paul Green, 
chairman of the Youth Work <Commnttt~e 
of our Board of Christian Education, will 
be on hand at Pre-Con, too. He, with 
Helena, will be plugging for the SDBYF' 
all over the denomination. He'll also be 
letting us in on the opportunities open 
to our youth for full-time church voca
tions. 

Young people from many parts oE the 
denomination who have known Pastor 
Kenneth Smith, Denver, Colo., will be 
excited' to learn that he is scheduled to 
come to Pre-Con Retreat as a special lec-
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turer on the topic, "Y oung People Ex
amine Religion in An Age of Science." To 
help Pre-Con Retreaters know the Bible as 
God's Living Word, Helping Hand JEdi
tor Don A.. Sanford will conduct a series 
of Bible studies under the heading, "The 
Book of James Speaks to Moderns." 

We feel sure these program ideas will 
interest you. And remember, at Pre-Con 
you'll be getting to know the greatest 
bunch of kids in the world. We're hoping 
you'll join us at Camp Mahonegon in 
August. We'll be saving a place for you 
in the great campfire circle. We need you 
there to help make our worship experi
ences most meaningful. Join us, won't 
you, for the greatest four days of the 1959 
summer? We'll be seeing you at Cam.p 
Mahonegon! 

<.e@1ITf1) [p.> ~ l{@{f{f li~\k~®l{O fi1l@$ 

One of the articles on the agenda of a 
Camp Staff Meeting either before or dur
ing the camping period is an evaluation of 
group "climate." The following sugges
tions are from the Judson Journal, May, 
1959. 

Look for day by day: 
1. Participation in program; goal-set

ting, productivity, acceptance of re
sponsibility. 
a. What campers respond to most. 
h. What campers respond to least. 
c. How well they take responsibility 

in planning day by day. 
2. How do campers in group respond 

to other individuals? 
a. Honesty of expression. 
b. Degree of intimacy. 
c. How interpersonal problems are 

r,esolved'. 
3. What is there which makes them re

spond? Why won't they? 
4. Emotional climate: 

a. Satisfaction: when, and how ex
pressed. 

b. Frustration. 
c. Conflict. 

5. How can I as leader relate to these 
people? How do they respond to me? 

6. Flexibility of program. 
7. Evaluation: 

a. How the group is growing. 
b. How the individuals are growing .. 

; 

., 

[L@Ii91e . Av1i'elril~~IlilG:e 
A~ . ~@sj{eli!rn AS5@eU@b'6©rrtl 

There are several things about the 
Eastern Association of Seventh Day Bap
tist churches that make it unique among 
the nine geographical groups of churches. 
It takes in some of the oldest and in
cludes more churches in its bound'aries 
than any other Association. Its program 
when it convened at Shiloh, N. J., for its 
121st annual session June 12 to 14, may 
not have been better than all others but 
those who attended seemed to feel that it 
was more spiritually unlifting than some 
previous gatherings. 

Attendance was unusually high through
out the entire weekend of meetings. It 
was estimated that there were about 175 
at. the Sabbath eve service. This began 
wlth the usual worship service, welcoming 
of delegates, and appointment of neces
sary committees. The service featured a 
thoughtful and deeply spiritual message 
by the Rev. Don Richards, delegate from 
the Southeastern Association, speaking on 
"The Need' of Power." Time was taken 
at the end of the service for some 25 of 
the people present to give testimonies of 
the power of the Lord in their lives. 

On, Sabbath morning the church audi
torium could not accommodate all of the 
worshipers even with the platform and 
bakony being used to capacity. Quite a 
number listened to the service ~in the 
Sabbath School building nearby which is 
traditionally called the Session Room. The 
public address system carried the full 
service to them. Attendance was figured 
at 381. The sermon of the morning, "The 
Source of Power," by a former pastor, the 
Rey.. Lester G. Osborn, has been promised 
for our readers. Sharing the platform with 
the 'paSItgr and the guest speaker were 
Eugene Fatato, who served the church as 
pastor during the summer of 1958, and 
the Rev. Addison Appel, delegate from 
the'Central Association, who gave an in
teresting object lesson to the children on 
"The Source of Power," using a battery
powered toy sewing machine to illustrate 
the points he wished to make. 

Delegates and their families from other 
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churches present throughout rnost of : he: 
Association \ver~ ~lS follo\\'s: ./\sl1.:\':.:.\' 1,1, 
Rockville 8 or 10, \X!est(:rly 15, \\/;:tcr
ford 1, Schenectady 6, In'ington G. PLin
field 27, and l\iiddlctown, Conn, ·L The: 
last men tioncd chur.ch is no t ;tC lu;d I \' .~ 
member of the Associ;~tion but usu:dh' 
send's a good delegation. Their p~:.stor. th~ 
Rev. William ]. KinlshcI, contributc:s ll1tlcb 
to any gathering in \vhich he: p~lfticip:tt<.:s. 
The nwnber fronl l\larlboro could not 
be counted. 

The pleasant felIo\vship of (::1tinp: to
gether was nlade even n10re pIc~s;~nt by 
the ample dining facilities of the: Shiloh 
Church. The pleasing variety of [o(hl :lnd 
table service was provided by the locd 
arrangement of h:lving three dinerent 
~abbath School classes t;]1c the- rcsponsibii
Ity of preparing ~nd s('[\'ing the 111(.115 

on Sabbath day and· SunJ:1Y. AboUl ?>OO 
were fed Sabbath noon \vith son1cwh:tt 
smaller numbers on other occ~sions, O\"e:r 
70 of the 'women of the A..ssoci:1tion :?te 
together for the e\'enin g n1eal on Sabb:lt 11 
da? and had an interesting progr~rn ce:n
tenng around the activities of the \'.1.riotls 
,vomen's societies oft he pa rt ic i p:lt i 11!~ 
churches. 

Although the sern10ns by the fl1inistcrs 
mentioned above were \'~n' 2ood. ;1 nd 
the young people's D1eSS:lge -' b)~ the Re\'. 
Paul Osborn on the C:\Tnjn~ :lftcr the: 
Sabbath \vas outstanding-h' cfi~cti\"(:. 111.111Y 

people felt that the I;i,~h point of th~' 
Asscciation v.J.s reJ.ched \\'h<.:o B:lfh;~r:L 
Bivins spoke SabbJ.th J.fternoon on her 
call to m.f.issionary \vork in Nyas~bnd. The 
message of this young nurse [ror11 the 
Marlboro Church \vho has been prep~lr
ing herself for several YC.HS w::.s f rorn the 
heart and to the heart. It \'.'.15 t::'I"'le: re
corded and will probably be av~;.ibble for 
publication in an early issue of the Re
corder. Some of the other !ness.1pcs of the: 
hour can also be made a\"~lihble to .f..~roups 
having tape recorders. The Associ~:tion 
recording ,"vas done by P:lul Osborn, 

The business of the Associ:ltion ,\\'.15 CLf

ried fOf\vard rapidly on Sunday Il10rning 
but required aln10st two hours to cornplc:te:. 
It \\ras noted in passing th2.t the offering 
on Sabbath morning for Our \\7o rId ]\{is-
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sion was $186.55. No additional offering 
was taken for Association expenses. The 
work is provided for by a 50c per member 
assessment paid by the member churches. 
T'he treasury showed an increase in the 
balance on hand of nearly $300 over the 
previous year. The Finance Com·mittee re
commended ,the expenditure of $100 to 
the Missionary Board to provide addi
tionalfunds for the travel of the Rene 
Mauch family to British Guiana. By mo
tion the new budget was increased' $100 to 
provide funds for the Publicity Com
mittee and $50 to allow the Christian 
Education Committee to do more work. 
Also by motion from the floor it was 
voted to take $250 from the cash surplus 
in the treasury to help send another 
worker to the Nyasaland field this year to 
meet the denomina tional missionary 
emergency. (There are not enough mis
sionary-teachers to carryon the school 
work in the absence of the Pearsons.) 

Eastern Association will meet next year 
in Westerly. Following are the principal 
officers nominated' and elected: president, 
lliram W. Barber III; vice-president, 
Maurice M. Young, corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. George Mosena; recording sec
retary, Loren G. Osborn; assistant record
ing secretary, Mrs. Howard E. Barker; 
treasurer, Mrs. L. Harrison North; en
grossing clerk, Miss Evalois St. John. 

- L.M.M. 

Exactly 100 years ago Darwin published 
his "Origin of Species. .. We should have 
seen that evolution, when taken as a way 
of understanding the world, is an incred
ibly brittle and unr'easonable faith. People 
who believed in it hav.e called themselves 
"realistic," but they have been sheer mys
tics propagating a most untenable faith. 
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By Nancy J ames:~ 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr. Reed Sarratt 
Winston-Salem Journal 

Dear Me. Sarratt: 
That our nation was founded on Chr:is

tian principles is evidenced in the Con
stitution of the United States. Today 
many of these principles are not practiced 
by a considerable percentage of A'meri
cans. In almost every newspaper we read 
or radio or television broadcast we hear, 
there is proof of this fact. We read and' 
hear about narcotics addiction, evils 
caused by liquor, and the many other vices 
rampant in our nation. Many people are 
so worried about nuclear weapons and 
war that they let go by unnoticed the 
things that could tear down our country 
from the inside as well as destruction from 
an 'outside source could. As long as citi
zens are full of fear they cannot think 
intelligently enough to recognize the de
struction these vices might cause. And' they 
cer1tainly cannot make any progress toward 
remedying the situation unless they are 
aware that it exists. 

I believe certain people turn to nar
cotics, liquor, and the like because they 
are afraid. They shrink from making the 
countless decisions that must be made in 
the twentieth century and, therefore, seek 
means of wirt:hdrawing from reality. In 
a culture empnasizing competition they 
fear failure in business, in love, in grades, 
and in any task they might undertake. The 
way to overcome this fear is to rely on 
the peace of God. The true peace of God 
comes only to those who are completely 
yielded to His will for their lives, and this 
yielding comes through obedience to God's 
word and a daily consecration to God 
through prayer. 

Youth may be prone to think they can 
be of no help toward liquidating the vices 

*Miss James was awarded first place in Divi .. 
sion B in thre 1959 Citizenship Contest sponsored 
by the International Society of Christian En' 
deavor, on the basis of this letter and her 
record of citizenship activities. 
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of their particular community. It is true 
that the elder persons probably have more 
chances to do something about the vices 
that threaten our nation, but there are 
many ways in which young people can 
help. One way is by winning others to 
Chr.ist, either by testifying of the work 
He has done in their 1,ives or by their very 
actions. By showing their love for Christ 
in their home and community, they can 
help to win other persons to Christ and, 
~hereby, build a better community. Hav
Ing been won to Christ, these people will 
be better citizens of the community and, 
thus, of the nation. Every young person 
should feel the responsibility of doing his 
best work in his studies and in the extra
curricular activities of his school. Often 
non-Christian students feel that a person 
cannot be outstanding, have friends, and 
be a true Christian also. Thus, it behooves 
Christian youth to prove the inaccuracy of 
this idea. 

Neither one adult nor one young person 
can build a better community, but many 
persons, relying on God's grace and peace, 
can do the job. It is certainly true that 
we must be concerned about outside forces 
that seek to destroy us; but let us not, In 
the meantime, forget the domestic evils. 

N~~n©)fI'i1~n ~~~n@ ~tlJn~n~ 
!P'treseli1lil"s rNleVJ Vcuc:e 

Dr. Gardner Calvin Taylor will be the 
speaker on National Radio Pulpit, NBC 
Network, 10:05-10:30 NYT, beginning 
Sunday morning, July 5, and continuing 
through September. 

In addition to being pastor of Concord 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, New York, the 
largest church (10,200) in the American 
Baptist Convention, Dr. Taylor is presi
dent of the Protestant Council of the City 
of New York, an organization of 1,700 
Protestant churches of 31 denominations. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for July 11, 1959 

Decisions Determine Destiny 
Lesson Scripture: Deut. 30: 15-16; 31: 
7-13. 
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FA'RINA, ILL. - No church SL'[\·ju::-, 
were held here on 1\1a}' 16 as sc\'cr.d of 
our members ,vcnt to Stonefort for thL' 
anniversary n1eeting of the 0 leI St onL' Furt 
Church. 

Abo u t 70 pup i1 sat ten J L' d t h L' F .If i n ~~ 
Union Bible School which was hc!d thL' 
first two '"'\leeks in Junc. A \'cry intL'rcst
ing closing progr~In W~lS hdd on Frid.lY 
evening, June 12. 

On Thursday e\'c:ning, JunL' 11, thcrc 
was a ,veIl-attended shower at thL' p::rish 
house for !vir. and 1\1:rs. Ldand \\!cIls. 
Many nice gifts were rL'cei\'cd. 

We are glad to ha\"(:' \\!aync ;\Ll:';~(lIl 
\.vith us as sun1mer pastor. .HL' is thL' son uf 
Mr. and 1\1rs. Russell l\Ltxson of LL~tIc 
Creek and the great-grcat-l.:r.uh!sun uf 
tv.'o of the deacons of thL' Fa[in:~ Chur<...h 
in its early years. 

Con sid era b I e \\' ark I u. s bee n dun e ;..: c t -
ting the parsonage ready for its IlL'\': (J~'cu
pant. --- Currl·spol1l.lcr:t. 

ALFRED, N. Y. - Je:1nctt I). Nid;~. wifL' 
of Dr. 1\felvin G. Nida of the School of 
Theology, is listed by the: Alfred Sun 
among those \\'ho rec<:i\'cd hi~he:r llL';'fL'l'S 
at the uni\'ersi ty con1n1cnccrn'cn t on 'J U [lL' 
7. l\,frs. Nida, mother of thrcT, Ius' ful
filled the requirerl1cnts for the dc.:~rcc of 
1\1aster of Science in Education. 

BATTLE CREEK, }'1ICH. -~~-- 1\ re(cpt ion 
and po u n d s h 0 \v e r \\' a s 11 ddt 11 c.: c \ en i !1 ,:: 

of June () honoring our ~lssisUnt !".:stl)[ 
and wife, }.f r. and 1\1 rs. ErnL's t BeL'. \\' h 0 

arrived to t3.ke up their SUI11111L'[ ..iu: ics 
am 0 n g us 0 n J u n e 5. 1\ f r. B u: :l tt L' n ( lL'd the 
Alfred School of Theology the rust )'c.lf 

and l\frs. Bee, the forn1L'r 1'.l;lfiL' IIutsOI1, 
"\vas graduated this spring [ror11 S:dcln 
College. 1\11'. Bee ..... vill assist with th<: St1J11-

mer progranl of the church, specified!), 
the Vacation Bible School :lnd c:un 1"5. 

Evening classes fron1 6:30 to 8:30 ;;[L' 
being tried this ycar in thL' \T:1cation Bible 
School to m3.kc 3.\'aibbl<: I110rL' tL'achers 
and helpers. Can1ping periods [or PriIn.lrr~ 
J un i 0 r , and You t h g r 0 ups wi 11 foIl 0 v-; (h c 
two \,\reeks of Bible School. 

Mr. and 1frs. Charles Sutton of 1 :2~) 
Seedorf Street, Battle: Creek, held open 
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house on May 30 to celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary. Although the actual 
date of the anniversary is June 1 the 
earlier date was chosen in order that their 
son and daughter could be with them for 
the occasion. - Correspondent. 

SCHENECT A·DY, N. Y. - Our church 
had' a special service June 6. A fellowship 
lunch was served at noon and there was 
a baptism of four people at the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church in the afternoon. Eugene 
Fatato, a graduate of Alfred School of 
Theology, assisted -Pastor Osborn at both 
of these services. 

A picnic supper was held on the even
ning of June 9 at the Fatato home in 
honor of the Rev. Rene Mauch and family. 
We also had a meeting at the pastor's 
home that evening during which hymns 
and prayers and a talk by Mr. Mauch were 
enjoyed. 

Brenda Moore is home for the summer 
from Potsdam State Teachers College. 

- Correspondent. 
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Willi~tCott - Kenneth Dale Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams, North 
Loup, Neb., and J errolin Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartz, of North 
Loup, were united in marriage Sabbath day, 
February 28, 1959, at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, by Pastor Mynor G. Soper. 
The young couple will be at home on a 
farm -in the Pleasant Hill District, south 
of North Loup. 

Slbtolu .. - A daughter, Christine Ann, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Sholt~ of Verona, N. Y., 
on April ·1, 1959. 

15art:1l:nololllmew .. - A daughter, Donna Marie, to 
Ray and Helen (Davis) Bartholomew of 
Verona,_ N. Y., March 25, 1959. 

lI'lhtompsolmo '- A son, Thomas William, to 
Harold and Louise (Hyde) Thompson of 
Verona, N. Y., on May 21, 1959. 

@~~==== 
Cli"rumdlaU. - Arabelle Eli~abeth Satterlee, eldest 

of four children of Franklyn and Emma 
Brown Satterlee, was born in Berlin, N. Y., 
Jan. 19, 1866, and died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Burdick, May 10,. 
1959. 

She moved to Farina, m., at the age of 11 
and joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
which she was a faithful member as long as her 
health permitted. On January 8, 1884, she was 
united in marriage to Daniel Pierce Crandall 
who died in 1950 shortly after they had cele .. 
brated their 66th anniversary. To this union 
were born five children, four of whom survive: 
Emma Vincent of Roberts, Ill., Blanche Burdick 
and Fay and Kenneth, all of Farina. She is also 
survived by two sisters: Mrs. Eva Coon and 
Mrs. Mayme Whitford. - Kenneth S. Crandall. 

Horner. - Ethel C., 70, wife of the late 
Herbert H. Horner, died Sunday, June 7. 
in the Bridgeton Hospital where she had 
been a patient for a week and a half. 

Mrs. Horner was a native of Shiloh and was 
active as a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
church as long as her health permitted. 

She is survived by: one son, Kenneth V., of 
Pine Beach; three daughters: Grace deWilde, 
RD I, Bridgeton, Nellie Lore, Newport, and 
Miriam Brown, Bridgeton; one brother, John M. 
Cordrey. Quinton; and one sister, Mrs. David 
Davis, Elmer, all of New Jersey. 

Funeral services were held in Bridgeton, at 
Brooks West Side Funeral Home with her 
pastor, the Rev. Charles H. Bond, officiating. 
Burial was in the Shiloh Cemetery. C.H.B. 

ILewis - Nathan Earle, son of Welcome Way' 
land and Emogene Taylor Lewis, was born 
November 2, 1876, in Ashaway, R. I., and 
died May 25, 1959, in Westerly, R. I. 

Mr. Lewis lived in Plainfield, N. J., about 57 
years. From 1901 to 1934 he was a mechanical 
engineer with the Babcock and Wilcox Co. 
of New York City. 

A member of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Christ, Plainfield, Mr. Lewis had served as 
president of the Board of Trustees. He had 
been vice'president of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, had served as president of the 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Memorial Fund. as trustee of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Historical Society, and trustee of Alfred 
University. The youth of today and future 
generations will remember him as the donor of 
land for Lewis Camp near Ashaway. 

Mr. Lewis was married to Elizabeth Allis on 
April 29, 1902, who preceded him in death. 
On April 8, 1958, he was marrried to Florence 
Warner, who survives him. Other survivors are 
two sons, Donald E., Ashaway, R. I., and Ken .. 
neth W., Scotch Plains, N. J.; and 'six grand .. 
children. 

The funeral was conducted by the Rev. C. 
Harmon Dickinson at Plainfield, with interment 
at Hillside Cemetery. C.H.D. 
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Indians dwelling in their little log hogans in the arid vastness of 
Arizona and New Mexico welcome the visits of the American Bible 
Society colporteur whose book causes their faces to shine vvith a nc\v 
light. Here 0 Novoio woman tells the representative: "Navy that you've 
brought the Bible to us it's as though Jesus came to live in our hogan./I 

From the film "Bearer of the Book." 
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